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Apr;l 14,20C5
Revised Ju,e t0, 2m5

Chicory Creek Restrjctions

a.""u ,ffif;,ff' 
*t* D€velopments' Inc-' ("DeclaEnt') is tle owner of chicorv

-, \\TGREAS, Chicorj Creel SuMi

ily;,;[*_;3j#:,:ffi Jnj",filt'.Jff"*.,ff#',#:iHy;t*.
-^*---YPry"S,.r ryrneoq,aers Associalion shall be formed called Chicory Cree.!::ffi,;tr*"trff1Xkffi;*,",f,T''*"HlTilT.tT:ff 'i,*"
aot, , il:hffi*FORE' 

the following coveaants ru,'ming with the land shall appty to

1- Al]Iede€l State, Counry oflaciD,:;ffi i#$:hHi'###i#"ffi#"fr:T*H'.
2. No lot sha1l be used exceDt for resideDtia.l ?u4roses. No buitdings sha]l be erecred,ahered, placed or permitted to rena.ia*iry a*.r r,g,iiii.";"j ;;ff:.irrH;lJrH,:.T*.::Tr",trh,_

snajr bave 
,a two car prjvate attacbed garage. No outbuildings r_itl be *J;nJ. N"

:'T:1TF",-*!1"-,!;mtr*tmml""j'*tx3.*.
l.o"T"":,1. f*:', 't::yl sidi,ng is used it shalr a"". " i*"J._,aiffiit.ooz-.I o,s crause $ .otend€d 10 lpeafically prohibit ui"yl "ia;"C *irh "-ii' ,hi-";;".".

3. At eacb lot ctosiDg, iD addition to theil.Ttr*:irffijt##*'#ffi k*H.#rH*r#
iH?'LTT,i:: p, J"J ffi LyJ:* ffif,$ ;:;:#r,,; ;l *i,
*:y"yJ:Ti*i#i"HTil."il*;i"?i"1#:[y,H-,.#Jj*tr.1",
.oav€ 

two ye€rs-toe the dare ofpurclase ofa lo, ," i"orl tl"'*-r"ioJ". il*i*"

[#*.,Hi$,:3xr::r":s*,.*.xr*.:m,t#i*::gm#;: ;ff;,',i,Ti;"J."b,ffi "#ffi Ttri;,:lu :,x*#*l ti,,
:H.Srtrtr"Tffif *:il.".,y,':H:;-."*#;ffi *ffi f i';.assocjation res!,oDsible for any trces tbal do oo; ";"; i; ; ;i#;#;;.
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steet lree deposit be collecled fiom the frsi occuparli oD each lot not by a builder
or .developer who may tl{] acquiing a io1 for pu.?oses ofresale.

4. All driveways shall tle ofcemenl constuxction. A sidewalL and drjveway approaci
deposit sllall tE collecfed fiom the buyer al the time oiclosing on the sale ofeacb
lot ir ar amount detemined s!ffcient by the Village Etrgineer to enswe
completion ofsaid imFovemeds. Said deposit sbr]l be forwarded to the V lage
wherc it shall be held uDtil $ch time as the imFovenrents are installed aDd
approved by the ViiJage tngbeer. Aly interen ea,ned on qaid depo\ir sIaJ I remain
the property of{le Village to psrtially oft's€t the costs ofadminisfadon. Prop€rry
o1rners shall bave tu,o 1'eers fiom the clate ofpurclese ofa lot io complete t}|e
mprcvements. Iailure to do so sball allow the Viltage, in its discretio& to
complele the work utilizing the deposit ofthe oxler. Any excess fi[rds shall be
retuled to the o*!er witiin thirty (30) days ofapproral by tle Village Engineer of
the work perforcred, and a.Ey additional ilrds ne€ded slall be laid io the Vitlage
by owner within thirty (30) days oflritten notice received &ou tlre Village. It is
the i.lent tlat ttris siCe*alk and driveway approach deposit be collected fom the
hrst occupant oD earh lot not by a builder or developer who Inay be acquiritg a lot
fot purposes ofresale.

5. No buildiag slall be erecte4 placed or altered oD any lot until lhe construction
plans and specificalions and a pla! slowitrg the locatiol oftie shlrchrre have beel
approved by the Architeatura.l Contr.ol Colnmittee as lo qlaliry ofworkmanship and
rnaterials, larroay ofexterral desig! with exi,sting structure, aod as to localioD
witl respect 10 topogaaply and fnished grade elevation- No fence ot wall slull be
erecte4 phced or ahered on any lot rurless similarly approved. NOTE: Approvat
may be deaied solely based on }armony ofexternat desiF as determined by jhe
Architectural CoDtrcl Commiltee.

6. The Chicory Creek Homeo*ners' Association sla_ll serve as an Archjtectlrlal
Control CoDmitt€€ after all lots have beeD sold by Declamnt or ten yeaTs fiom the
remrding ofthese restrictions, whichever occurs first. Untii thaf time, Mark W.
NeurDann and Sue A. Neumann, or thei leirs or assigns, shall serve
as aD Arcbitectur-ai Control CorDmittee for the putpose ofenforcing the restrictions
sei out hereiD.

7. The Committee's approval or disapproval as.equfued in th€se Covenants sha be in
wriling- Itr tbe event the committe€ fails to approve or disapprove wittria thiny
(30) days after plals and specificatioDs haye beer submitted to it, or il] any eyent, if
no lawsuit has been cornmenced within six (e Doltls ofthe cornpielio! Ib€reol
approval will not be required and the Elated CoveDarts sball be deemed to bave
been fuly complied with

8, EacrDenls for installation and ma]ltenance ofutilitieq draioage ficilities, aDd
slorm rrater retention areas are reserved as sbown on 1he tecorded plat_ Wlthin
tlles€ easements, oo sructure, plaDting or otier maledals shall b€ phced ot b€
pendned lo reriain wbicb ma1 dam,age or inLerfere wih rhe iDstallaljoD or
[)aioteuarce ofutilities, or which cbange the directioo offlow ofdr?irage chatr]lels
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ur the easements, or $'hich nray obsI c1 or retard lbe tlow ofwater through
drajra€e channe s in the efu\fmcDt.. Tle ea<eme.tarea-ot earn lot ald o1-
improvements in it slr:rtl be maintained conthlously by tle owner ofthe loi. Thrs
seciior may nor be aneDded withoLl lhe \ritlen consent oitle Viilase oI
Sndevant.

9. The o$iers oflots 1-103 shall each o*lo aa undivided l/103rd share of0utlol l _

10. Neither the o*rlers oflots I though 103 Dor the Chicory Creek Homeo1{nels,
Associatiotr slall bave any olll1€rship int€rest in Outlot 2.

I 1 Tb€ storm waler relentioa basius sha1l be rnaintained bv ttre Homeolltlers
Associarion. This is specifically iDiended lo incluce *re rerention basia o.j Ourlor
1. Any mainter.ance and upkeep sball be al the diection oftle HomeorMrcrs
Associatiol Costs for basin &aintenance on Outlot 1 sba]l be assessed at a rale of
1/I03rd ofti€ total cost to the oBner oflots 1-103_ per Wi$onsin State Statde
66.0627, In ttre eveat tk pmperty o\lrErs do Dot prop€r.1y maiotaiB alry storm water
retentioD basins, drainage easements, etc., the Village llay send llrittet Dotice io
tle o1rDers' associatiotr ildicatiDg tlat the Village bas detemined thal the sallle are
not beiDg properly rEintaiD-t and ilther indicaring that tlre Village will perform
such rsinte(ance ifnot properly done by tile property o*ners or tle olllels,
assocralro[ TXe above-]DeDtioDed notic€ slall give tie oqDers aad/or t]1e owneis
association a miaianrm ofs€ven days to correct the pmblen, udess an emergency
exists, in r*Aich case less tban seven days may be allcwed for correclion oftie
problee-lf .mifrrc.uance is nol properly p€rfoErrd wirhin t]re rime graored by the
aDo\re-relerenced oodce. tbe Village shall ulen ha\ e the audoriry ro perform 1he
nlalldelrance refered 10 i! said mtice and sball bave fte isht to c]rBrse the
properry owners or rbe ow!€r\' association o, a Dro -rala Gis for a_n;sa
incured by the Vill,jge as a resuh ofsuch Dailtenance. Said costs sh;I be assessed
as sp€cial clarges pursuant to 66.052? Wis. Stats. Ifsuch charges are not paid by
the properfy ol,ners o! tle own€$' association witlin the oeriod fixe.d bv 

_the

\ iltage- the charg"-s shall becorne a lien upoo rbr lots wirhb the subdi,iiion as
proviCed in 66.0627 Wis. Stats_, and slajl be extetdecl uDo!$e 1ax mlls as a
ded-oquenr rax agails rle lors wirhir rbe sr_rbdjvision as provided in 66.0627. Wis.
Srar s.

Twice a-orually, in spring {ADrilJ and liJl November; of rhe 1ear., r,ls1ra
iDspections_oflrE delenrio.o qsem sball bc coodrcted. fbe inspect ior* slaU
docu.ment th€ following in a follow-up rDemorandum remrdingthe resllts ofthe
inspectio!. 1) Debris mainteqaoc€: Visual inspectiors ofdeh.is slall also be
conducted and problems shall be identifi€d in *,ritiog and with photogapiic
records to the Village of Sturte\€nt public Works DeDt- Z) l.oiioo "ia 

-

sedimeDtationi Virpl inspections shall docurleif in \1,rrting snd with photogapluc
record, locations of erosion and sedimentalion in detenrion s=ysem ald;, b;^r"d
slge slcry.TeT-, 

lhese inspe{tions strall be colducred by th; Vilage Engine€r or
otber qualified individual to be paid for by tlrc Horneo*..S a"*iirtioi_
lespolsr-biI? for -frrdiog: Aorud assessed ites will provide for rbe peryerua_
tund-Log lbr tbe implemenradon of the ilspectjo.os and mainrenaace. Tb. A-aioe i.
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to be provided by a sp€cial charge up,on ench single lamily unir, which is or m,:1 ur
the future b€ developed wirlin Chicory Creek. Tbese funds will be ptacri amual]y
rn an escrow a.count (o. otler to be determined) ard be used withou discretjon to
implement and pay for this maintenance plaL Every few ye3rs r€&\onable
adjustnents shell be made. Funding sball be pro-rated to build up dollars to enable
the fimacing ofrepair or replacemeni oflhe detention sysiem eslimated to be
potentially necessary every 1 0 years. Funds shall be iDvested and any annua,
surpluses shall be added to I,ong tefitr funds. This section may not be ameDded
without tle {ritten consent oflhe Village of SnfievBnl.

12. The following l'ses ale proluaited wirlin Outlot 1:

a) Conr.ne.cial activities and !s€s, including coooercial recreatiolal or industrial

b) Metallic and Don metallic mining opemtioDs, including rcmoval or exftactiot of
minerals by any surfac€ mining arethod.

c) Conshuction ofaay structrrq improvement or road.
d) Division or srbdivisioa ofthe p.operty into smaller parcels,
e) Us€ ofmotodzsl tehicles on property exc€pt in coluFction vr'ith permiftea.

activities or uses ald in codrectjon e.itl lrabitat aDd resorEce rMDagement aDd
mondoirlg.

t Harvesting oftimbe. or reDoval ofvegetatio!-
g) DuopiDg, storage or dis1rosal ofwaste, reirse, sludge or sewage, iDoperative

vehicles or detris ofany kind.
h) Constr-uction or placemenl ofany residential stlucture in tie conservalion

e€semeDt area; fenc,es are ato Fohibiied unless specfically approved in *riting
b; tbe Architectural ConE!l Conminee.
Ercction or placemenl ofbillboards or signs.
AltemlioD ofrle surface ofthe property, includiag fi11ing, excavation, removal or
placemetrt oftopsoil, san4 gravel or otier matedal_
Buming oftrash, garbage or other materials.
Coostnrctiol ofany utility pipe, line, cable or sidctrne above, on over or r.rnder
the surface oft!€ proFrqr otler thrlt approved $orm water man gemed
$rncmres_

;)

,

k)
D

13.There are wetland piotective areas as shoxn on tle final subdivision plal, Ar1'-
imp€rviols area located withia tbe wetlad prorecti}e area musr drain towards rhe
roadway.

14. No Sruch!€ ofa tenqrorary character, trailer, tasemeat, tent, or ga$ge shall be
used on any lot at aDy time as a residence, whether tel.rl)lordrity or peroranently.

15. No sign ofaoy kind shall be displayed 10 rhe public view on any lo1 except a Tor
Sale" sign or a sign used by the builder ofa home on a lot but only durie; the iime
ofcoDstruciion oftle home- This clause in not intended to apply io dweLper uatil
the project is initially sold orI.
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maintahed for commercial pu4roses) may be kept wirhin rhis suMivisio[

I7 No lot shell be used or rnintained ss a dumphg ground tur rubbish. Tlas\
garbage o. otler waste sha be lepl h sanitar_v colltainels. All incinemto$ alld
other equipment for ttre storage or disposal of snch $ateial shaLl b€ kept in a clea.'l
and sanitary condition. Each lrorneormer shall provide for wasie disposal orr a
regular schedule unless otlerwise provided by the Village of Sturteyanl.

18. That the midmum floor arca ofthe dwelling shall 'lot be less tLa! states as folows:

Singl€ story shall be 1,500 square feer, bi-levels shall be i,100 square feet on
tbe frst level, trilevels shall be 1,600 square feet on tle upper two leve\ and a
two story shal be i ,900 square feet or1 the rpper two tloors, codeEporary
des;gns by Architecfirral Control Committee approval on!.

I 9- All set back lines must follow the miniroua r€quieri€fi as s€t farth on the
subdivision plal according to \6llag€ ofstu.'te.v"rt ordiDances.

20- No business or corDmercial stluchne shall be erected or allowed 10 opemle on said
premises and tbe subdivision ofwhich it js a part except as in compliance wit! the
Village of Shn1er?nt Zooing Ordinances reiating to home o€cupatiors aDd hosre
oSces-

21. No ca]nper, motorhome, recreational vehicle, boat, t ailer, bus, tnlck or motorcycle
ot aay otler u$ightiy or ur icensed vehicie rnay be stored or kelt on any lot for
looger tlar 48 hours per year urless kept within a garage with the door closed

22. IENCES. The ftllowing provisioos are supplemefiary to the existiag fenciEg
req]]rJemeDts as stded io the goveming doculents:

a- Na feEces shall be gle.ater in leight thar ftiny-€ight (48) inches and shall be
corstructed ofquality wood or, if approved by tle Board, winyl fenciag tlar
srmulates wood; and shall be maintaiEed in a satisfactory conditioD at all
tules.

b- Chainlink or stockade fences are not allowed_
c- Fences comnencing fiom rear ofbuilding must moform \yith ti€ height

ard setbacks as describ€d lercm.
d. OD comer lots, side-Frd fences cannol erlead beyond tle building setback

line.
e- FeDces alay be insta.lled one foot offFopedy lille_
0 Any fence placed on a public e3sement area is doD€ so al the o$.ner's owlr

sk ald er?ense.
g) Invisible electronic undergrouDd dog frnces will be a ,owed ifthe dog(sl

being femed obeys the sigia.l. i4 at ary time, the dog(s) come out olthe
yard udeashed rie bomeo*ner will be f_ned Twefty -Five aod No/l 00
($25.00) and rrill be requi.ed to pul up a Sandard feoce.
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h) Al1 fences are subjeci to review and approval by the Architectural Codrol
. Corxrrifiee a.Dd Board_
i) All feDces are subjecl 1() all applicabte mDing ordiDancss, governmenral

ea-semeDls and buildiDg codes
j) Archilectxre Conlml Conrmitree ("ACC') approlal ofthe pLacement of

lbnces shall not be consfued 10 conform to the goveming Mrnicipaliry or
oth€r regDlalory bodies' approvaL Separ-ate approval shall be sought where
neces$Di- Furthenor€, ACC approval does not guarantee or sulrrcede tbat
proper drainage is $aintained in accordance *'ith tle Declaration.

23. SWTMMING POOLS. Tbe followiag provisions are supple4eDtery tc the €xisting
swimmiry pool requirements as stated i! tbe govemilg documents:

All swimming pools are subject to all applicable zoning ordinances a.nd
buildiog codes-
All swiEming pools sball not be at ary poinl high€r than fortl',€ight (48)
incles above the imm€dialely adjaceDt fr]al lot grdde.
All swirEdng pools sbal1 be no Jarger than six hundred sixteen (616)
square fe€t ofwater surface area

d) AJJ swimmirg pools sball bave evergre€n tlTr€ shrubs at least ev€ry four (4)
feet ofeposed pool perimeter ofa t'?e, size and placement as apgoved by
iie Arc"titectural Con1fol Committee. The landscaping ard slnrbbery shail
conceal the outside oftle pool ard structu.e_ A det"ile.d iandscaping pla:t
must b€ $bmitt€d ad approled by tle Arclitectural Contml Codnlittee
prior 10 the start of€-By swiromiDg pool coDskucf,ion. The orrrer must ilsure
that the swimlaing pool and iaDdscaping wiil be ofquality appearaDce.

e) The exterior swioming lool color, ligltiig, deck, stais a.Dd matedajs that
urouod tie swicmring pool at grade le!'el (i.e. grass, concrete, brick paver,
deking, sand or Sone) sbal1 be appmved by tle Architectur€l Control
uorlll1ltte€.

I Arcbitectlre Co rol Committee approval ofthe placeEreDt ofswimEing
pools sball oot be coDstrued to coDforrn to the goveraing Municipality or
ottrer regulalory bodi€s' approval. Separ:ate appmval shall be sought where
necessary. Furlbemore, Conrmittee approval does not gDaraltee ot
supercede that proper draiaage is nraintained il accordalce witl tle
DeclaratioD-

24. No nrailbox shail be erected, plac€d or altered on or adjac€nt to a:ry toi .\ ,ithin tle
SEbdivision udess the constructiot pbns and specificalions, and a pla! slo\ring
ihe localion ofsaid mailbox bave beea approved by the Architecnrral Cortrol
Coronittet- Appmval may be denied solely ba-sed on barmory ofdesign as
determined by the Arciiteciural CoDtrol Comnfttee.

25- Dec]ar"Dt reseryes tlle right to install subdi.isiotr sigDage on kJts l, s'j,'I'j a\dJor
103 within reqrired settacks. I! however, tbre is an eaistinq r-esidential structure
oD s€ id lol5 ar the lime of signage iJlstailario r, said signage siatl oor lr placed
closer thz.! 30' Aom t1t€ residentjal drdelling.

a)

b)
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26. LoI grades bave beeD eslablished as pan ofa Dracter gading plell approved by the

Village of Stunevanl All lot ol,"ners are responsible for nraintainhg the approved
lo1 gades, and no lo{ gmde nray be changed unilaie|3lly by eny lol oqner \rilhout
Village of Sturtevadt approval

27. Alier tle final ]ift ofasphalt is insaued and all iniastructure improvements have
be€n iBpected and apFoved by the Village of Slurtevant and the aJlected lots bave
been initially sold by the Declarant, DeclaraDrdeveloper shali no lorger be held
rcsponsible by iot owftIs for aDy $bs€qtrent darDage to said infrastmclre
improvements, including, but Dot limiied to sheet trees, curb lines, sidewalkJ,
seeditg in the telmce 3rels, etc.

28. Developer unilaierally, or the HoDeoulers Associalion may grznt such easearents
as nay become necessary for the oderly development and loDg 1elm maintenanc€
or -,"gement ofihis suhlivisiot

29-The Associatiot siall bave ti€ powEr to Iery an arDual assessmeDl against eactr lot
i! tie suHivjsion for tk pupose ofdetaying, in $tole or in par! 1tre costs
incurred by the AssociatioL Such snnual assessment sbalJ be levied by the
Association as ofJaauary 31 ofeach year and a staielo€nt for such ar]]ol]nl sbdi be
eailed to tI€ o*Der ofeach lot as ofsuch dale aad shall be payalie oo or before
March 31 of,each y€ar. flre amual assessmeDt ploraia s,\are per lot shatl b€ 1/103
to lol omers for all areas. BuyeB oftots 1-103 agee to delosit $100}rith ihe
hodeo*ners aaisociatior ar each closing id addition to the to1 pncbas€ price. This
fee sball be paid by tle firs occupant ofa bome on a iot not by a builder wlo ffay
be acquiriDg a lot for purposes ofresale- Tlere sball be Do Associadon fees
callecte.d beyood tie $ 1 00 rmlil the year 200?, Neither developer nor slbsequerr
builde* who scquie lots iom developer for pur-poses ofresale slall be subject to
aay Associalion fe€s ultil tbe ye€r 2008.

Tle irst assessdent beyoDd tl€ $ i 00 shzrll b€ levied as per above dales in tlre year
2047.

30. Iflhe assessment js oot paid wlea due then such ass€ssroent slrali becorn€
delinqrre and sball accrue iDterest at the aale of i2% per anaum aad shall, together
with such interest thereot and costs of collection (including atiomeys fees incurred
by the Associalion), becore a conlinuiDg lien otr the iot and sbalt biad such loi in
tie haods oftlre tlen o$-rer, tbe ormer's lnirg p€rsonal repres€ntatives! succcssors,
and assigns- SucL assessment sball also be the p€rsonal obligalion ofthe o\arer of
the lot at tie tifle tle assessmett becomes delinquent. The Association rr]ay b,rilg
an action at law agailst the olrDer l€rsona11y obligated to pay the same or to
lbreclose the lier againai th€ lot and therc slall be added to the €mount of slrcb
assessmenl, mteresi, all colft mstq attome)'s f€es incurred by the Honrowners'
Assocjalio!, and related costs_

3 1 . The Homesl,llers' AssociatioD shaL upon demarld, x aoy time firrnish to any lot
oPner a certi'cate id lrritiag signed by an officet ofthe Homeo\lnels' Association
seting ford] whetier said assessments lave been pad Such certificate slall be
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coDclusive evidence olthe palment ofmy and all assessments thereir slaleo ro
hale been paid.

32. Declar?ni, ary tor o*.Der or the Chicory Croek Home!.w1le$, Association stall
bave the figh1 to enforce by a proceeding at law or m eqDrly or both all ofthe te]'I s
and provisions ofthe$ Covenants and Restrjctions. Enforcement shall b€ by
proce€dirgs at la\,r' or in equity agaiDst alry pe$on or pe*)ns violaling or
attemptmg to violate any Covenant or Restdction either to ,est-ain the violatioD or
to recover darnages for such violatiotr- Any pelson violatiDg or atterytiDg to
yioiate any ofthe terms and provisions ofthese CoverDnts and ResaictionJ shall
pay all reasonable attomeys' fees aDd costs inc,Jr..ed by the Declarant, the
Associalion or lot owier in enforcing tbese Covenanls aad Reshictjons.

33. Thes€ restrictions may be amended at any tioe by a two-thirds vote fiom the
Horneomers AssociatioD- Declal-a.al a.lso resefles the right to uDilaterally cbange
and aioeDd tles€ .estrictioDs until oDe year after 100% ofthe Iots have beea sold
and occupancy perEits granted- However, Sectjorts 8 aDd I1 rcgarding drdrnagE
e€sements and maintedalc€ ofdrainage easerneats and detedtion basins may tot be
ameDded witholt the \r.ritten cor]'sent oftlie Viltage ofstrntevant.

34. Declarani may also erlei iDto other ag.eeDonts on behalf ofAssociatiol for
puq)os€s of e€se{rnts and/or other itees De.essary for the orda! runniag and
nlainlailliDg the slMivision aad,/or Associatioa

35. These coveDaDls a,-e to run with the land aDd sball be bhdin! on aI parties a:rd all
persons clainairg uDder rbem for a period ofh,,enrv-five i25l years Aom rhe date
these covetanls are recorde4 afier whicb time said col,enaots shail be
aulomatically exteDded fur successiv€ periods ofteD (10) ye€rs uDless an
instruDent sigDed by a nrajority ofthe then-owaers ofthe lots bave been recorded
agre€rng 10 change tlis clause.

36. IDvalidatiol ofaoy oDe ofthes€ Covenants by Judgemenl or Court Order shall in
no way affect any ofthe other provjsions, whicl slali remain in fu1l force aad
erecl.
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